
REAL. ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

WALKIMO DISTANCE. $3030.
Very desirable, modern little

home of 5 rooms and bath; 871 E.
Irving at., near 28th: hardwood
floors; living room, reception hall,
dining room, kitchen on 1st .floor,
2 bedrooms and bath on 2d; full
cement basement, stationary tubs,
splendid 50x100 lot. 2 big bearing
cherry trees, fine garden, dandy
parage, paved street (paid); a
very nice neighborhood, con-
venient to stores, churches, school,
etc., and Just a nice walk over
town and saves carfares.
Leaving Portland: will sell for
$3650, $1000 cash, balance like
rent; Immediate possession. This is
a "spick and span" little home
in very best of condition. Call at
871 K. Irving st. or phone Main
6073. No agents.

ROSE CITY PARK.
SUPER-- TTKAOT1 VK B UNGALOW.

FINEST LOCATION 000.
The price la $6000. but It's worth a

great deal more. You can Just draw
on your imagination as strong as you
like, picture the home you want, and
here you will find It. Truly the Ideal
home. There Just isn't a thing you
would expect to find In a fine home
but what you will find here. Truly, the
value Is here. If we told you It bad
hardwood floors, fireplace, bullet, Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, full cement
basement, furnace, etc., you wouldn't
have any better Idea of the bungalow.
Tou've Just got to pee it.

A. O. TEEPE CO.,
284 Stark St.. near Third. Main 3002.

Branch Office. 50th and Sandy.

RTJNGALOW AT A SACRIFICE.
Owner called to Seattle and must sac-

rifice for quick sale beautiful
bungalow-typ- e house near 37th at.: has
hardwood floors on dining and living-room- s,

fireplace and lovely buffet, built-i- n

bookcases. Dutch kitchen, two bed-
rooms and bath on ground floor, two
rooms and lance sleeping porch upstairs.
Bee owner, 1115 Clinton st-- $1000 will
handle.

HOUSE, 2 LOTS, FRUIT.
Nice lVt-sto- ry house, In first-clas- s

condition, .vacant and ready to
move Into: white enamel throughout ex-
cept kitchen, electricity, bath, basement,
corner lot 90xlOO, 8 bearing fruit trees,
berries, good chicken house and run,
large garage, on K tllingsworth ave., near
Vnion. Price $3750, terms to suit. No
hotter home In Portland for the money.
Key at our office.

GRUSSt & BENNETT.
8 1 Board of Trade. Mai n 7642.

HERE'S SO.NfETHING INTERESTING!
A moxt beautiful home, harmoniously

decorated, with the modern appoint-
ments you will appreciate. 6 rooms,
hath, new plpeless furnace (heats bet-
ter at usual cost) on paved street:
ewer; everything paid. Price only

$3850. $750 cash. (It would he a snap
at $.100 more: Richmond-Hawthorn- e
district 1040 Arnold, near 34th. st. Ta-
bor 0804.

646 WILLIAMS ATE. and 22 Monroe st.
re houses on one 50x100 corner

jot. Double garage with cement driveway, one house for 8420 a vear.
Owner lives in 182 Monroe st. and Is
building larger hDuse, and the need ofbuilding 'money compels a sacrifice
Wanted $7uoo, but aee them and make
otter. Main 4,o- -.

.BEAUTIFUL ROSE CITY PARK.
CIAHSY. MODERN BUNGALOW.
6 roomy rooms, breakfast nook with

modern tables and seats; all modern
bulltlns. Tlnlsned in old Ivory white en
amel. tapestry paper. Full lot, all improvements in and paid, close to car.very fine location, low price, liberalterms, owner Tabor 8292.

V AC A NT.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

WALKING DISTANCE, EAST SIDE.
808 MULTNOMAH ST.. NEAR UNION.

8 ROOMS, MODERN. GASCO FUR-
NACE. GARAGE. FINE BASEMENTATTIC; $7000. TERMS.
1'OIXDEXTER, 208 SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 180Q. RESIDENCE EAST 6771.

VACANT. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
STHICTLY MODERN BUNGALOW

3NACE, GARAGE: $850O. TERMS $2500

POINDEXTER. 2(18 SELLING BLDG
MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE EAST 6771.

HEIGHTS.
VERY FINE HOME. CORNER LOT;

EVERT CONVENIENCE; THREEBATHS. HOT WATER HEAT G--

A G K ; SHOWN ONLY BY APPOI.NT- -
l EN T.
POINDEXTER. 208 SELLING Rf.TlrJ

MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE EAST H7ij
ROSE CTTY bungalow, six rooms, large

unfinished attic, cement basement,dandy grounds, roses, fruit and shrub-bery. Dutch kitchen and fireplace, no
hardwood floors or furnace; best buy in
Ro.ie City; price $4000, cash required
$1700. balance easy term. Apply owner.
439 E. 54th st. N.

IRVINGTON COLONIAL, BUNGALOW
$7:t00 $2000 CASH.

From owner. 731 East 18th N. ; 8 per-
fect rooms: tapestry paper. Ivory, fire- -

f'lace. bookcases, built-in- s. h, w. floors,
laundry, equipped, young treesshruhs, garage. East 419.

BARGAINS.
Magnificent house, Irvtnsrton;

best location: hardwood floors through-ru- t;
every convenience: $1000 cash, $100per month: Just right small family. East

273. Herdman.
TWO houses. 3 and 6 rooms, on same lot.East Portland: good repair; both rented:must sell this property to pay mort-gage on other property; good terms,

e houses. 47 and 41 2Sth. near Pine.
Owner at 611 Merchants Trust bldg.

FOR SALE by owner, strictly modernbungalow; almost new: garage.
If you are looking for something extragood for the monev. call 434 East 42d
North. Rose City Park. Tabor 3589.

JVEW, modern. 5 rooms and Path; fullpasement, tot ooxiuv; garden and ber
rlea. garage, with drive; $4500, terms,

r will make a cash deal. Will consideracreage on O. E. K. R. as part payment.
woou iawn va&t.

A SNAP SEE THIS.
$3600 will take my new modm bungalow with two lots if taken aonce; terms. See owner. Take Wood

stock car to j.'q at. 5104 59th ave. S. E.
BEAUTIFUL home and sleeping

porch, modern In every respect, lot 3Hx
luu, east iront. lawn, roses and garden
close to school, walking distance tojetierson mgn. van wain. 4024.

11 EDM ON T home; cor. lot. 100 ft.; 6
beautiful rooms, 'J nreplaces, hot water
beat, living room 28x28; owner will sell
this, nouse tor 3 01 its cost of con
struction. East soia.

. wu.utKPUb Dargain. houses; pay
35 on $.1K0: can be doubled by mak-in- K

a few repairs: must sell to ov mnrion other property. See owner at
611 Merchants irunt blag.. 6th. Wash

$3200 Walking distance; save car fare and
time; 6 rooms, modern; now vacant.WILGU3 D. SMITH.

600 Williams Avenue.
Phone East 1208. Woodlawn 586L

JTOR SALE BY OWNER WELL-BUIL- T

HOUSE, 5 BBDROOMS. FULL
v r. .vi r. .N 1 n 1 , r utiiVAiit;, GA-
RAGE;, CORNER LOT, LOCATED 431- , '11 Til .J'P

LAURELHURST.
By owner, modern home and

sleeping porcn. with every convenience
m large garage. 1 ou can eee it any
limn juu line. i.tct uuurrinurEt ave.

8J8(h AM leaving city; will sacrifice 5
room bungalow on fine lot: lota of roses
and rruit: line rnicken coop, call own-
er. Automatic 213-3- or write AO 714,
Oregonaan.

cottage, walking distance: streef
paved and paid: partly rented for $31 50
s month; price only $.5100. G. A. Kasper
Panama bldg.

NKAR S. P. SHOPS.
modern house, corner lot. va- -

ear.t. 7 i E. 221 st. South. Immediate
possession.

FOR SALE Lot and unfinished house on
Willamette blvd., 603 West Burr streetSouth St. John. Bv owner. $210o"
terms. Phone Automatic 21166

A NEW bumgalow witll garage
Just completed, facing Iaurelhurat nark-$7Si0- .

$1500 cash required. Phone
219-6- 5.

WE BUY equities in houses for cash CallMain 4503 if you have to s.-- in a hurrylTvlntton, Rose City and Laurelliurstpreferred.
FOR SALE by owner. modernhouse: full basement. 809 East 27th So4 blocks from S. P. . car shops. '
AN exceptionally well-bui- lt modern house

7 rooms, hardwood floors, furnace lulllot. $4500. $1500 cash. East 6779.
modern home; flns lot, garage

space, paved street; terms. 338 E. iou,Owner, East 741.
100x100. concrete bungalow; fruittrees, all kinds berries, lawn, rosea sra- -

FuK SAI-- E modern house wellbuilt. In Sellwood. by owner. Wd. 4219.
MODERN bungalow! Willamette

H ts. Call owner. Main 8494.
$700 TAKES $1000 equity Sellwoodhouse; mtg. $7,00. 3200 E. 53d-st- .

SIX-ROO- modern house and two lots$2800. Automatic phone.
FKO.M- owner. 2 furnished housed westside. Nob Hill. Mar. 3613.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

CAREY-SAVIDG- E COMPANY,
Successors to

BIHR-CARE- COMPANY,
219 Railway Exchange Bldg. Main 7487.

$500 DOWN TAKES THIS.
$4500 This is a square type double-construct-

home, with an
veranda running around 2 sides.
Located on East 21st St., near
Prescott. 4 rooms and lavatory
first floor, 3 large bedrooms, bath
and toilet second floor; equipped
with best furnace made, large,
handsome fireplace in living
room, full cement basement. This
house is in Al condition through-
out: vacant, immediate posses-
sion; on paved street, with liens
paid in full.

ON SANDY BOULEVARD.
$4500 141-f- t. frontage on Sandy blvd.. A

near 00th st., substantially built
home, addioltnal space

for two more houses, free and
clear of all Incumbrances. The
lots alone appraised at $3000;
terms.
ROSE CITY SPECIAL.

$3000 There are probably 100 people In
Portland today who wmild buy
this home on sight. A bun-
galow having 3 bedrooms, bathand toilet, oak floors and Just
two blocks off Sandy boulevard,
near 63d st., finished throughout
in white enamel. The party whogets this home will secure a realbargain. Easy terms.

CLOSE-I- N HOME.
$5250 Here is a wonderful proposition.

A strictly modern home,
100 feet off Union avenue, 6 bed-
rooms, hardwood floors down-
stairs, large Standard furnace,garage for 2 cars, paved streets,
fine garden, fruit trees, flowers,walking distance. $6500 wouldnot begin to build this home to-
day. Easy terms.

CAREY-SAVIDG- E COMPANY.
219 Railway Exchange Bldg. Main 7487.

ROSE CITY PARK.
SWELL, BUNGA LOW GARAGE.

$5250.If you are looking for a bungalow
with lots of class and distinction and atthe same time one with the finest ofmaterial and workmanship, then getbusy see this one at once. We Just A
couldn't over-descri- this wonderfulbungalow home. The living room ex-
tends the entire width of the house, finehardwood floors, splendid fireplace, ex-pensive lighting fixtures and paper. Thekitchen is the very acme of convenience.Let us show you.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
264 Stark Sc. near Third. Main 8092.Branch Office, 50th and Sandy

IRVINGTON.OWNER LEAVlMrt THB!
If you are interested In purchasing a

home situated on the best block insee this one, offered for the firsttime, before you buy. House has sevenrooms, large attlo. full cement basemeni, ouiit-i- n bookcases and buffet, twotoilets, hardwood floors, large garage,furnace, laundry trays, beautiful shrub-bery, vines and flowers; lot 50xl(0, witheast facing; new draperies and somefurniture go with the place. Buy directfrom owner and builder. Phone East1329 for appointment.
MX. TABOR VIEW BUNGALOW.

$2500 $100 CASH.
5 large rooms with finished attic, ce-

ment basement, Dutch kitchen; 00x1 00
lot; all st. imp. and sewer in and paid;
1 block to Mt. Tabor car and Mt. Ta-
bor park and playgrounds; an Idealplace for children; view of city and
mountains; $1080 cash, bal. $10 month,
6 per cent Int.; no mtg. to assume;
these payments are only half the rentyou pay; vacant, immediate possession.
Call Main 6752; evenings. Tabor 609.

COLONIAL
HOME.Very attractive, massed with flowers,

arched pergola, sunroom draped withvines: hall, living, dining and sunroom:can be thrown into one attractive roomthrough use of French doors; S bed-rooms, sleeping porch all in Ivory, hard-
wood floors, hot-wat- er heat; built fiveyears, by day labor; curtains, slik drap-ery free; now vacant; only $9350; noagents. East 1347.

I SAY BARGAIN.
semi-mode- home, onone of the best 50x100 lots In thecity, all kinds of large fruit trees,

berries and roses. Before the warprice $20OO; must be good payment
down. Near Lombard and Colum-bia Park. Phone 219-1- 9.

ROSE CITY PARK CAR.
BUNGALOW $4500.

Read this ad carefully. Just think ofbeing able to buy a good-lookin- g, subs-
tantially-built modern bungalow, com-
plete, even to having garage, for $4500,
on liberal terms. See it today.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
264. Stark St., near Third. Main 8092:

Branch Otfice, 60th and Sandy.
$4250.

This attractive and modernbungalow in excellent condition Inside
and out: has fireplace, attractive buffet.
hardwood floors, living and dining rooms
finished in old Ivory and tapestry paper.
White enameled Dutch kitchen, full base-ment; all street improvements In andpaid, tan give immediate possession.
Phone owner. Tabor 8812.

$850 NEW TENTHOITSE $850.
lOOxlOO BE"ST BUY IN CIT.MUST SElLL AT ONCE.Why pay high rent? Enjoy your own

home, plenty fruit and garden, large
ruicnen auubb ana run, xeet on hard-surfa-

street, near car, on Both st. at
I'ti'.n ave., w. s. tar; your own terms
Make offer or might exchange. Main

evenings.
AN Ideal home in Piedmont; extra large

living room, iirepiace, built-i- n bookcases,
buffets and other conveniences; large
basement, fruit closet, porcelain tubs,
fine furnace, cor. lot 100x100. street Im
provement! in and paid, near car lin
and school, garage, 8 fruit, 2 English
walnut trees, grapes and berries. Priceswum. owner. woodlawn 3669.

COUNTRY HOME IN THE
CITY.

Modern bunsralow. oak floorsfireplace, 3 blocks to car, 200x100 ground,
set to fruit and' berries, shrubs, garden:
2 blocks to hard-surfa- ce St.. $4500 la theprice it a quick sale can be made.COE A. McKENNA A CO..

ftt 4th st. Main 4522.
$3250, TERMS.

ALBERTA BUNGALOW.
Six spacious rooms, fireplace, bullt-In- s.

en. plumbing, concrete basement. 80
xiuu, iruit trees, liens paid, block car;
$25 monthly, includiug interest; a snap.
Main 4803.

G..C. GOLD EN BERG,Ablngton Bldg. "85 Years in Portland."
WEST SIDE If you are looklnz for tlimost comfortable and convenient homein Portland, with every modern improvement and a panoramic view of the

vviiiametie river and c.ty, and you wishto spend $10,500, buy it direct fromowner, luiu Tnurman street. Main 6072ror immeqiate sale. I am leaving city.
A GOOD HOME.Easy terms buys a double constructedmoaern oungaiow, iirepiace, buffet,xjuica Kiicnen, ootn tun basement: an..pearance very attractive. Price $32u0.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.
410 Henry Bldg. Broadway 804a

$2650 BUNGALOW 1 OOx inn
6 rooms, corner, Woodstock car; forprice of bungalow and one lot.
$6500. home. S rooms each,

hard-woo- floors. built-in- s killings-wort- h,

lOOxlOO. Miss ;ocomb, 624 Hen-r- y
bldg.. Broadway 51 7S.

VANCOUVER BUNGALOW.
semi-mode- rn bungalow at 604E. 25th St.. double lot. fruit, berries andflowers; will consider exchange. Whathave you ?

PACIFIC AGENCY, Inc..
Q14-2- 0 Swetland bldg.

FOR SALE By owner, leavingbungalow in Waverly Heights'
and sleeping porch, Dutchkitchen. bullt-ln- s. furnace garage

uivt-n- 19 carnna;
iiruvDHiDiua an in ana paia lor terms.Phone Tabor 7204.

$69.000 IRVINGTON.
Modern, 8 rooms hdwd. floors, fire-place, built-i- n buffet, sleep, porch, fur-nace; house finished in wnite through-

out; garage. Price $69,000. Owner. 454
E. 13th St. N. Phone 313-8-

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
IH-tor- y modern cottasre withlarge attic, electricity, gas and laundry;

linoleum on kitchen and 3 bedrooms:
walklnc distance to town and near 3car lines: $4200. 317 Hancock St.

FOR ALE cheap, house, fur-nished; lot 50x100, with garage andbearing fruit trees and OO chickens; $850
H cam, balance on terms to suit 6640
89th st. S. E., Mt. Scott ar.

MR. HANDY MANl
$1000, $250 casta, buys unfinished bungalow; lot 50x100; some fruittrees; diocks irom car line. Fred W.
German Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce.

bungalow and garage, rood con
dltion, full basement and plumbing. 6
bearing trees; cast ooiu st., near car;
$2300. $750 cash. L. J. Lamb, 1026cnamper oi Lomraerce xsiag. Mar. 1583.

FOUR-ROO- COTTAGE
with bath. Ln splendid condition
blocks to car: garage; immediate pos
session, iwntsr, oio-f- ..

IRVINGTON colonial. near 22d andThompson, center hail, large living room,
oak floors. Ivory finish, garage, $9000.
.eunRu.cn, main ovio.

S4O00 IF SOLD by Sunday; 914 Francisave., 8 rooms, garage under house;
terms. Owner, F. Abendroth, 148 Broad- -

HEAL ESTATE.
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For Sale Hooses.
HIGH CLASS

BUNGALOWDESIRABLE CLOSE-I- LOCATIONCHOICE CORNER GROUNDS;
PAVED STREETS.This is not an ordinary cheap cot-B- ?-

,but a modern, attractive andwell built home, especially designedfor small family; compact and easy tocare for. Delightful living room, ivory
rinish. fireplace, furnace, attic. etc.Sacrifice for quick aaie. See this be-
fore it's gone. Owner Broadway 421. orevening Tabor 5169; no agents. -

A $3000 RESIDENCE FOR $4000.Only $1600 cash, balance easy, takesa close-i- n modern house, wellbuilt and In fine condition: walking dis-tance. B. M. Price & Co., 200 Hennybldg.
GOOD six-r- house, lot 30x95.. CloseIn. has chicken house; $2500. Furnituresale. 690 Rodney ave.. near Stan-ton.

For SaleBusiness Property.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.

In the heart of the downtown
district we have a good business
property for sale at a price that
would pay you a good dividend
on the capital Invested. Present
net Income is about $10,500 per

" annnm. If you are looking for a
business investment, call at our
office and let us show you this
property.

-

PACIFIC AGENCY, INC..
514-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.

IK AT.AMiKDA PARK.'' Facing Lombard ave.. blk from car
line, one good bulldtng lot for $900. Other
lots in same D lock neia lor now.

ALAMEDA INVESTMENT CO..
600 CORBETT BLDG,

Marshall 635.
TtrTTT.nlNO LOT FOR SALE.

Wet front, in Alameda, park, for less
than cost; 4 blka. from car; $750 cash.
$8l0 terms. Call L. Coulter. Mar. 635.
GOOD west side property, gross Income

$18,000 per annum. Will take some
trade, some cash. See Houck, 110 Tenth.

Suburban Home
OREGON CITY CAR LINE

EXCLUSIVELY.
Beautfful plastered bungalow,

overlooking Willamette river; fine loca-
tion: water system, bath, fireplace, gas.
elec, nice lawn, native trees, improved
street; i -- acre ground, some fruit and
berries; only 4 biks. oak urove station
only $4500 and on reasonable terms.

AL.SU
Three-acr- e modern home -- ...$7000
Choice truck farm 6600
Two-acr- e home, fine location 6250
1 modern home .......... 4750
Acre home, good buildings - 42O0
Five-acr- e home, well improved.... 4OO0
1 acres, 4 rooms and bath 35O0
looxlOO, 6 rooms, modern 3000
Acre home, good water system.... 28O0
Half acre, house 18O0
60x100, 6 rooms. Evergreen 1700
Two lots. house 1250
Half acre, house 750

REMEMBER
X handle Suburban Homes and Acreage.

OREGON CITY CAR LINE ONLY.
Phone 113--

C. E. APPLE, OAK GROVE. OR.
TO & ACRES or more with beautiful
suburban home. Ideal for large family
or fraternity home, club or hospital, 11
unusual large rooms; 3 baths, full base-
ment, large porches, double garage,
beautiful trees and shrubs. This place
has to be seen to appreciate Its wonder-
ful values and possibilities; 25 minutes
drive center Portland, on paved road,
near river. P. K... L. & P. Co. line.
Most beautiful river front between Ore
gon City and Portland river road : 30
acres to choose from: 5 to re tracts;
20 acres to choose from on paved and
Oregon City carline; fruit: 50 acres to
choose from. Close Oregon City car.
Kisley. Oak Grove and Concord stations.

house with Iras heater, range,
screens, shades. For appointment phone
owner. Oak Grove auto at your
service.

$10,500.00.
FINE RANCH OR SUBURBAN

HOME. FIVE ACRES, PRACTICALLY
ALL CAN BE CULTIVATED. ALL
KINDS. OF FRUIT, RESIDENCE SITS
ON A KNOLL AND COMMANDS FINE
VIEW SURROUNDING COUNTRY. THE
HOUSE HAS 12 ROOMS. 2 TOILETS,
BATH. FURNACE HEAT, FINE CON- -
, ' IJ I,"T' . niCIFMFVT r"TX7-- II' 'I" I.-- O
SYSTEM, GOOD BARk AND LOCATED
ON FINE MACADAMIZED ROAD. 6'4
MILES 6TH AND ALDER AND WITH
IN i MILE TO INTERURBAN LINES.
TERMS HALF CASH.
POINDEXTER. 2118 SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE, EAST 6771.

8 ACRES.
Near Kendall station and 82. st.

This ground has a little gravel
like all Mt. Scott country, butyet Is a snap. house, good
barn, chicken house, city water,
electric light, orchard and all
under fence. A farm In the city.
Price only 4!)no. $1000 cash. Mar-
shall 31)89. After 6 P. M. phone
Automatic 219-1- 9.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME
and two acres, right at Waluga post-offic-

and Bryant station, Oswego line;
6 rooms, sleeping porch, reception halli
white enamel kitchen. Dantrv bathroom
h. w. floors, fireplace, furnace, cement
basement, electric light; modern In every
detail; easy terms. For particulars see
or aaaress owner on property or tele.phone. Oswego 352. N. Laury, owner.
v aiuga. or.

DO YOU LIKE TO SWIM?
Go boating or fishing? Can give you

five acres close to station at Oswego
lake. Make your home where you can
enjoy lite. Fine for chickens. Keep
cow and have a nice garden. Only $400per acre. Lan ou peat it 7 Terms.

S. S. PRENTISS,
61S Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

MULTNOMAH.
Can you beat this? Five-roo- m house,

1 acre of ground, for $3500:
walk from station, close to highway andschool. Wonderful view. Terms to therignt party. ,

KEMP A WALSH.
Suburban Homes Only.

Main 3439. Multnomah
BEAUTIFUL home on a lake shore. 10

miles from Portland; electric ligtKe. wa-ter; .furnished, including piano, large
onirewicK pnonograjpn, z ot beet-bui- ll

toats, swing, hammocks, etc.; Ideal epot,
nofhlng to equal, worth seeing; $6500
Owner. S. Gadoua: take 8. P. electric
4th st., to Lake Grove, Or., 8d lot rompars.

LOOK AT THIS.
Fine bungalow; electricity, water, con

crete casement, outnuiiainrs; 3 acre
land with fine family orchard in fulloearing. inis is a real buy; terms.

PACIFIC REALTY. M. 847.
409 Spalding Bldg.

MTTLTNOMAH BUNGALOW.
modern bungalow; has white

enamel Data. Dullt-ln- s galore, . garage.
--a acre.

KEMP WALSH.
Suburban Homes Only, '

Main 8439. Multnomah.
lO ACRES at Sherwood, 18 miles from

nearly nai-- in bearing nruntrees; am selling, as orchard will soon
need attention; no house. $3:200, $50O
cash. Earl Stevens, address 108 M Grand
ave.. rortiana; Loiumoia Olfa.

$2000 8ACRIFICE $2000.
1 acre, attractive, bungalow,rarage. fruit trees, berries, fin enrii.r

soil: 1 mile city limits on soniT m
road. Call East 1324 weekdays or Tabor
o--a aunaay or evenings.

ACRE TRACT. NEW BUNGALOW WITH
HibHil 1K1LITI, OAS, WATBR. ON O.
E. AND S. P., NEAR BEAVER TONHIGHWAY; $3300. TERMS. UNION
BAKE DEPOSIT TRUST CO.. 284
UAti M.. BltUAUlVAI 943.

A X M APLEWOOD. on the Or--.-1 . ,

i am pointt away, so my nouse must beto i a a. a sacrince; moqern bun-
galow, 2 big lots, fruit, berries. gardn
chickens and cow. H. Olson, ownerpnone aiain 143.

H ACRE, near car line, 6?t. Johns districtnouse, cnicicen nouse. - garage
11 mi anu net : no . H. nome anyone
price only $2500. H cash, terms on hlance. Phone Columbia 42S, 304 Vx Northjersey si.

AT Capitol Hill, 11 minutes out on Oregon
m inoaero DungaloW

wim nucii, uen, nrepiace, city watergas; double constructed: wonderful viewonly on terms. Jaarsnau 1874.
t3 AVrtfcJS wneat ana rru-l- t land, nea

Mosier; Just taken on mortgage, willsell at cost, $44 per acre: originally soldfor $200. Karl Stevens, 108 Vfc Grandave., ColutTVbia 695.
CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMES

and acreage, well located, near car line,
from $1800 up. Inquire 3d house northof Risley station, on Oregon City car
line, sign "Alder Brok.,,

LOT 38x10, corner, street improvements
ln and paid; house, damaged byfire; a bargain for $400. 304 ft N Jer-sey st., phone Columbia 425.

$2000 Fine summer horns, fronting lakea t Lake Grove station. Phona Oswego

THREE acres for sale, 1 block from S hat-tuc- kstation. S. P. electric, near Paclflohighway, cheap. Owner Main 8380
OWNER will sell 1 to 5 acres with mod-ern house, fruit, etc., near Dnnch sta-tion,, on Red Electric. Main 5834.

REAL ESTATE.
Suburban Homes.

THE suburbs of Portland offer you homes
and homesltes are unequalled in
any respect, and have beenby our appreciative guests In the past.
Now why not you select a future home
for yourself? Below are a few listings
conveying an rdea of the offerings avail- -
aoie. can or phone, please.

PACIFIC AGENX3Y. INC..
512-6- Swetland Bldg.

Ptione Marshall 3989.
Sumptuous Diace at Garden Home.

lust far enough away from car lines to
give that quiet rerpose. and near the
golf club, one of Portland's playgrounds;
on hisrhway. Ln the bosom of a pretty
valley, wonderful scenic views ail
around. Five acres, all under cultiva
tion, beautiful fruit trees and berries.
flowers encircle the house, which has a
wonderful reception hall, big living
room, guestroom, maid's room, billiard
room, plate-gla- ss pergolas, cement base-
ment, good furnace, water plant. Let
us show you this beautiful home. Re
fer to No. 47.

GRKEN'RHRn STATION.
Here's another very reasonably priced

homeeite of acres, ail cultivated;
has family orchard, fruit and berries
and flowers aplenty. The house has 4 I

rooms, large barn and used for garage.
also chicken house. This place com-
mands a wonderful view and Is only 2
blocks from station; owner would like
$2000 cash. For details mention No. 51.

WOULD YOU PAY $500 DOWN,
balance 2000. for 71 acres of extra -
Jtood fertile troll, ready for seeding.
about 1 mile from Reedville on the red
electric? Surely you would. Call and
ask about No. 22.

MULTNOMAH.
On Capital highway, with all city con- - I

veniences available; 4 acres, an unaer
cultivation and fenced-- , baa cozy nouse.
flowers and berries; 3 rooms, screened
rear porch, other buildings; nice close-i- n

place. Owner wants larger houss.
Will sell or trade. Refer to No. 35.

DONALD (STATION.-o- n Oregon elec--
my. ... p . nla,.' V, a a wtn

derrul family orchard, fruit, berries and
flowers salons: trood house with
own water system. Here is a fine home
Just two blocks from Donald station:
owner Is aaking only $500a); regarding
terms. Inquire about No. 41.

HUBER That's the place, 8 acres, all
black soil and al4 tillable, excellent fam
ily orchard, 1 Vi acres of berries, great
producers. This place would De a credit
to any city: It has 14 rooms, hardwood
floors, fireplace, bullt-ln-s, etc Here is
a real home, trufey a beautiful place.
Owner will sell on terms If desired.
Price confidential. Just call and In
quire regarding No. 42 it will satisfy
you.

MET2GER. and you know that Capital
higrway well, here Is a log cabin of I

4 rooms, earaa-e- chicken house, etc.:
fine black soil, all ln cultivation. If you
want reasonably priced place, how Is
this? $lbt)0. When you call reier to
No. 17.

OAK GROVE Only three blocks of I

automoDUe highway, pretty noma or a
rooms. semi-moder- with fireplace:
such a splendid family orchard, worlds
of berries, flowers and fine lawn. This
Is a place it would be a ' pleasure to
awn. Asklna- only SIOOO cash. No. 13.

REX About 8 acres, all choice fertile
soil, a dandy productive apple orchard.
Here truly is a snap; owner orders us
to sell: apkliu? $50O cash down. No. 11.

BARTON, on Estacada electric: all
highly fertile soil, one acre in beautiful
productive orchard, many kinds of fruits
ami berries; good nouse. Darn,
cowshed, chicken house, etc: miscel
laneous tools and utensils Included; ask
ing 83OO0 down. No. 1.

BERTHA HOME 3 rooms, pretty sub
urban house, barn and cnicken
house: 70 varieties of fruit trees, includ-
ing walnuts and chestnuts; berries and
flowers to your heart's content. This
place is on the highway. Owner says
sell to dependable party, get S5O0 cash.
give them easy terms on balance. No. 12.

MAPLE WOOD Dandy home. 6 rooms
with sleeping porch, bath, etc.: city
water, new. barn, 8 chicken houses, lot
llOxitX) feet: iruit, berries and flowers:
reasonable terms. Inquire regarding
No. 4.MILWAUKIB Moderif " house I

and other buildings, 4 Vi acres, located
on the highway and electric line: near
ly all In fine orchardr apples, cherries.
many kinds or berries ana iiowers; al
low us to show this splendid suburban
home. It s No. 28.

TROUTDALE 3 acres. aM tillable. 2
acres in oaus, one acre In many kinds of
xruit trees ana aounaance oi riowers,
berries, etc.: house with fine
front porch; owner asking only $750
cash. Why shouldn't you have thi--
place? Come' in and let us tell you
about It. No. 14.

Here Is a beauty: A safe, sure in
come-produce- r, o acres, nearly all
fruit, with some pasture; good produc-
tive soil, fair buikUngs; town of Klacka- -
mas. Jut aoo yards from 'd st. o. no.

The above are only a few of the many
suburban places we have for sale. Call
for Information and get full details at
512-52- 0 Swet'and bldg.

PACIFIC AGENCY. TN--C.

Phone Marshall 3089.
Suite 512-62- 0 Swetland Bldg.

For Hale- - Acreage.
AT GRESHAM.

& acres. modern house, nickel
plumbing, toilet and bath: wired for
electrte lights: cement basement, prese
ure water system, good family orchard.
&0 trees, 10 varieties small fruit and
berries: coons for 30O chickens. 10 min
utes' walk to depot and high school:
price $6000. Will sell 5 acres adjoin-
ing if desired. Five acres with
bungalow, 2 mtlo to Greeham; fruit
and berries, good barn, cement floor;
price $40H; wild sell adjoining acreage
very reasonably. 793 E. Main it, phone
East 6918, owner.

BEAUTIFUL 1- -3 acre at Hillsdale, highly
cultivated, lots of berries and garden,
flns bungalow, beamed ceiilng.
bath, laundry trays, basement, fireplace,
garage, city water, gas and lights; beau-
tiful view. This home is close in and a
very good buy. Hurry if you want it.

Hesgard. with
COE A. McKENNA & CO.,

- 82 Fourth St.
JUST OUTSIDE CITT LIMITS.

$1200. $25 down, $12.50 monthly, buys
1 acre of ground, all set out to assorted
bearing fruit trees and berries, in a, high state of cultivation. We have sev
eral of these tracts, also some
tracts, which may be bought on the
same terms. Salesmen wth autos to
show these tracts at any time. Photos
at office. Fred W. German Co., 732
Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE 12H-aor- e chicken ranch, fer
tile and. all ln cultivation, good bunga
low, barn, chicken houses for 1500 hens;
young team, wagon, buggy, harnesses,
tools, cow, 40 chickens, crop of wheat;
on Pacific highway, S. P. flag station
Joins place; city lights and water avail-
able: near town, $5000. H. L. Fuller.
Dllley. Or

FOR SALE: LOGGED-OF- K LAND.
Write tor map of western Washington

ahuwinf location- - nrtce and terms.' Ov
ten thousand acres sold last year at our
low price. Easy payments offered to
actual settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO.
Tacooia. Wash.

INCOME-PRODUCIN- G FARMS.
AT GRESHAM.

THE BEST farming section m Oregon,
exceptionally good bargains to offer in
stocked and equipped farms, suburban
homes, chicken Tenches and berry landa
KRIPER ELK1NGTON. Oresham. Or.

A 8NAP. 20 ACRES.
for 1S500. close In on county road, no
graval or creeks, Al soil, 4 mile to R.
R station. H mile to hard-surfac- e road.
By owner, Fred SchopperU Clackamas,
Or. Kouts .

25 DOWN. $10 MONTHLY.
10 acres of fruit . land ln Sheridan

View Acres, below Sheridan, Oregon; 5
acres have been cultivated; some timber.
Total price uvruiau
1A1 Cham, ot icm.

a iroRa all clear and level, no htiilri.
Ings. 14 miles west of Portland, at Mat- -

.latlon. S. P.. Forest Grove hlfhwav
Will sell less If 18 too much. $300 per
acre. aeivoyv, iiinTOfo,it. .

& ACRES 18 miles south on O. E. :
i,.,im barn, chicken houses. For run
Information writs owner, box 273, Hills- -
boro. or.

10 ACRES In Haxelwood. short distance
east or city; aacrmco Tor wsiu. owner.
910 Cham, of com, pnone Mar. 1585.

10 ACRES first-cla- ss timber at Tigard;
sell cheap 'lapor tola. -

Homesteads. Relinquishments.
2 HOME8TEADS, beautiful heavy timber.

2 miles from railroad, 4 miles from
town, on wagon road; If taken quick.
$300 cash eacn. wit loroett piqg.

For Hale --Farms.
E alfalfa ranch for sale, on the

Tiklma river: 00 acres now In alfalfa.
will cut 1000 tons this year; continuous
water right paid up, good improvements, I

land all perfectly level; will take soms
trade. AV vol, unsfoniao.

THE noted White Pelican Meadows, qual- - I

ity, not quantity - ow acres naturalmeadow, good water right, crop, full I
- equipment. Including 800 cattle, freerange; part traoe, terms. j. 1, Cliff,

Sliver Lake. Lane -- o.. or., owner.
FOR SALE 98 acres, about 9 miles from

Dallas, Or., sons-thir- d in cultivation;
huildlners old: good berry land, nv.ii
timber on place. A bargain at $50 per
acre, K uuu - u. uiuwn, ual- -
las. or.

DAIRY FARM for sale; lease. 1
year paid: Mlntnorne springs dairy, ne
Mllwaukle; 18 cows and bulL 478
Dover st.

TILLAMOOK DAIRY FARM FOR SALE.
Carries 25 cows; can be mads to carry

85 to 40; $25,000, easy terms. Address
J. C. ward. jNeskowin, or.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Farms.

KLAMATH COUNTY FARM LANDS.
All situated in wonderful Klamathbasin; 320 acres under Irrigation: six

miles from Klamath Falls: all In crop;
100 acres In alfalfa, balance grain; splen-
did house, gopd barn and sheds;
all fenced and cross-fence- pries $32.-00- 0.

cash, balance easy terms.
160 acres, irrigated. 7 mnes from

Klamath Falls; 77 seres In alfalfa, bal-
ance grain; fine $4000 barn, good house,
electric lights and power, woven wlrs
fence. Price $16.0O0. terms.

137 acres. Irrigated. H mile from
Merrill. Oregon. 20 miles south of Kla-
math Falls: water right paid up; UO

acres ln alfalfa, balance grain and pas-
ture: good bouse, good barn,
windmill and deep well, electric lights,
fenced and cross-fence- d, woven wire;
price $100 per acre. $6000 cash, balanceeasy terms.

1400 acres. 15 miles from Klamath
Falls; 1000 acres under private irriga-
tion plant and all tillable 120 acres ln
hay, lies along Klamath river and is
good rich soil; 400 acres graxing land,
to million feet timber on high land;

house, one new hay barn, capacity
800 tons: one stock barn 80 ft. long,
machinery sheds, chicken house, etc;
price $75 per acre. $25o0 cash, ba.ancs
1 to 10 years. 6 int.

These are all exceptional buys. Have
others can show you. If Interested In
the Klamath country, call or write to

DR. R. R. HAMILTON.
408 Morgan bldg.. Portland.Or.

Phone, office. Main 1719; res.. Wd. 8947.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
830 acres loose loam soil. 250 acres In

crop, mostly wheat; balance- good pas-
ture, fam ll-- orchard.

One m house, plastered. In good
condition; has small cement basement;
fruit and creamhouse.

One bam, 60x80, 22-f- t. posts.
One house and small barn,

built about 4 years.
Located Hi miles from school and

good town on S. P. R. R.. on good coun-
ty road all year, 10 miles from Eugene.
Oregon.

The crop Is good, one-thir- d goes with
place. I can't live on the place and do
the work, so will sell at a sacrifice be-
fore July 10; price $100 per acre, terms
at 6 per cent.

J. D. HUGHSON, Corvallis, Or.

YAKIMA VALLEY IRRIGATED
RANCHES.

I have a few choice ranches for
sale in the best Irrigated section
ot the Yakima valley. Fine soil,
good improvements, excellent
crops, good roads, schools and
markets.

Bee Mr. Riley at the Seward
Hotel, 10th and Alder,-Saturda-

y,

June 19, from 9 to 12 A. M. and
from 8 to 6 P. M.

FRUIT AND WALNUT LAND.
Of the best, beautifully situated ln ths

Chehalem hills. 25 miles from Portland,
6 miles from Forest Grove; two electric
roads 6 miles from property.

Lights on Portland Heights
In fuil view: splendid view of Wil
lametta vallev: some of the land is
Cleared and ready for planting; part la
timber and part is pasture.

Buv a re Tract
for your country home or for an en
joyable nome in old age.

From $35 to $200 per acre.
GEO. E. ENGLEHAHT CO..

Broadway 5173 024 Henry Bldg
A REAL FARM.

farm of 208 acres, all
in one fence: road on 3 sides. Carver car
on 4th; about 200 acres level, with
enough slope to be well drained; no rock
or gravel, water In every fleid or pas-
ture; 2 houses, 3 barns, one new dairy
hkpn- - clone to nchool and store, on good
road: will be hard surfaced; 17 miles
from Portland, 8 miles east of Oregon
Citv. on Abernethy road: price $3Z,ooo,
with stock. crop and implements: or
will sell 158 acres with the best Improve
ments and crop for -- o.wj; nan caan
balance . John Deintnger, R.
Oregon City.

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE.
NEAR WAPATO.

$7500.
An excellent dairy and grain farm of

61 acres must be sold; half ln splendid
crop; house and barn, running spring
water, supplies house and stock; 35 miles
from Portland, electric railroad station
50O feet from house, not on farm; paved
Mchwnv to Portland now under con
struction, passes house: $4500 cash, bal- -
snce nls per cent wim auuaoie terms.
Personally Inspected. H. J. Driessel,
1205 Wilcox bldg., Portland. Or. Main
6416. East 6860.

FOR SALE 2320 acres deeded land farm
and Improved stock ranch, near Drew.
sey. Or.; nearly 200 head of cattle
and horses, machinery, growing crops
and early possession given, creek runs
mile through ranch lurnlshlng lrriga
tlon: thousands of acres of free bunch
grass mountain range adjoining; 1000
acres almost level irrigable land. res.
ervolrs and Irrigating system, splendid
soil, houses and barns. 1 have also sev
eral farms iln Linn county, Oregon, for
sale. Address ueo. w. right. Albany
Oregon.

FOR SALE by owner, going sto.-- and
dairy farm of nearly 30O acres; 125 acres
In crop and grass, --'uu acres bottom land
30 acres fenced hog-tigh- t; running-
stream all year, good nouse. large barn,
about 60 head cattle and horses. 20 head
hogs, poultry. scale house, new
B. L. K. milker. 2 new gas engines, al
necessary implements, excellent orchard
on Paciflc highway, near two R. R.
towns: shipping point 1 Vx miles: Drlc
$30,000, terms: part exchange possible.
Address oio. oregonian.

A LOVELY farm In Washington eountv
7 miles from Cornelius: about 21 acres
ln cultivation. 14 acres in pasture and
wood; everything in spring oats. No
much of a house, but could be mad
livahle at small cost: 2 sorine--
tlare and small creek. Good familv or
chard, good barn and other outbuildings.
$1000 will nanaie. Dalance long time
desired. This will make someone
nice home. Call Dr. Griff. Main 392S,
bet. 12 and 4 P. M.. or evenings Au
tomatic 517-O- L

WASHINGTON CO. FARM.
Fine dairy place of 80 acres, fins, rich

bottom land, about eu acres in cultlva
lion, balance good pasture. house.
large barn, granary, chicken house, new.. nn nt v road- - 2 mil frnm hlo-H- -

way and S. P. electric and 200 feet from I
school house, can be bought with crop
or without. Write owner, AV 964. n.

"
A SNAP EASY TERMS FOR

QUICK SALE. .
Am going to California, will sell all

or any part of 240 acres good land,
partly cleared, 2 houses furnished, horse,
buggy, tools, orchard, berries, flowers,
st your own price. Moody, Washougal,
Wash. Also Overland car.

G. E. MEStUNGER.
Seaside, Ot., Ecola Routs.

FOR SALE 120 acres, 9 miles city Bend.or.; iv acres sooo. iana, au acres Irri-
gable now, suitable for alfalfa, potatoes,
berries, garden; Columbia highway goes
through place; H mils Deck river; somcrop, spuds. Pries of place $4300 cash
$350 act quickly. It's worth the money;
navs tew photos ot ptsce.

EDWIN J. ROGERS,
Tumalo. Oregon.

FOR SALE The best buy In the Willamette valley; eo acres, 10 miles north of
Corvallis. on electric line: most modern
and buildings, fully esyiipped;
for $5000 cash, balance. $12,600. any
part or all on or before 1930, with In-
terest at 6 per cent per annum; imme-
diate possession. For Information writsAV 962. Oregonlan.

NOTICE.
I have two ranches for ssle; one 88

acres. 40 acres In cultivation, $15,000;one with 60 acres. 40 acres In cultivation$4OO0, half down, easy terms for bal-
ance. They are bargains. Come andsee. Can give possession mt ones. Os-
car Tom. Philomath. Or.

FOR SALE DAIRY RANCH. 77 ACRES.oreen grass inn year around, 30 finecows. 1 registered Guernsey bull. Per-
fection milking machine, silo. team, allImplements. house, 2 barns. This
is aiaea iana; cream cnecK now - $350month; $15,000. half cash, balance terms.
Geo. L. Putnam, Ssavisw, Wash.

EASY TERMS!
Write AF 370. Oregonlan. and I willcome and tell you of the best buy on

the coast. I have 240 acres; will sell
all or part to best offer made thismonth. Must go to Cal. for daughter's
health; horse, tools, furniture ail go.
Owner.

FOR SALE 40 acres level land, no rocksor gravel. 10 acres in timber. 2 miles tostation. 8 miles to Canby. Or., on countyroad; price $2400 on terms.
G. L. THRONSON,

1121 Sooth 15th St.. Tacoma. Wash.
CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHEsL

near Portland. $75 to $500 per acre:sasv terms: best soil. Farms for sals, ail
sixes- - McFarland. 208 Falling Bldg.

FOR SALE River bottom farm, close to
good town, near Portland, with or with-
out stock. Address owner, P 819, Orego-
nlan.

LOGGED-OF- F lands. $10acrs up; running
water: gooa sou. s iiuaoie; employment;
easy terms. J. R. Sharpe. S3 3d st.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Farms.

EXCEPTIONAL. VALUE.

125 acres of the best loam soil,
no rock or gravel. 100 acres In
high state of cultivation, balance
in seeded down pasture; fenced
and cross fenced: fine spring
stream near buildings: large fam-
ily orchard In full bearing, 2 acres
of bearing Italian prunes; good

house. new barn. fully
equipped with modern conven-
iences; new silo, second barn for
voung stock and machinery, ga-
rage, double-walle- d potato house,

chicken house and park,
large hog house and lot; dairy, to-

gether with 10 dairy cows, regis-
tered Holsteln bull, good heavy
team, four brood sows, 13 pigs,
chickens, new Fordson tractor with
plows and disc attached, binder,
mower, hay rake, plows, harrows,
harness, farm wagon, spring wag-
on, large cream separator; excep-
tionally fine corn this year;

small town In center of
best farming- district ln Clarke
county. Price $22,300; liberal
terms.

THOMPSON, SWAN As LEE.
Third and Main Streets,
Vancouver,. Washington.

WELL-LOCATE- D FARM.
80 acres located south of Sherwood

Washington county. Oregon. The best
of bench land: no waste: exceptionally
fine soli; 65 acres ln crop, balance In
standing timber: over 1O0O cords of wood.
house, barn, chicken house. granary, good
bearing orcbam, spring close to nouse;
25 acres of wheat, some potatoes, oats. 40
etc.. o good cows, young team or mares,
driving horse. 4 hogs, cream separator.
and. all the crops. The machinery, stock
snd crops are reasonably worth $4000.
Price $18,000 for everything. Will con
sider clear Portland house up to $3500.
NELSON, with JOHN FERGUSON. Ger-ling-

bldg. A

BENTON COUNTY FARM.
280 acres, fine soil, on good road. 1

mile from Corvallis. 1 14 miles from
state agricultural college; well-bui- lt res-
idence. 9 rooms, good plumbing; R. R.
station on farm, barn 40x80. cow barn
80x75, hole house 12x40. milk bottling
house 20x20; 85 acres river bottom land.
Price $150 per acre, $10,000 cash, bal-
ance easv terms. No agents.

R. L. GLASS, Owner. .

Route 4, Corvallis, Oregon.

as ACRES $9500.
Near Corvallis: 50 acres in cult, and

fenced with woven wire. 3 springs and
2 wells Irrigate place; fine modern

house with si. porch, good out
bldgs.. horse, cows, hogs and chickens,together with all Implements are in-
cluded In abovs pries. Will take well-locat-

house in Portland up to $4000 as
Part payment. Henry W. Goddard. 243
Stark st.

39 ACRES $1600 cash or bonds, or witha nerd of milk goats $2000; hill land,
less than 3 miles of Toledo: lO acres of
good seeded pasture, some slashing, gar-
den, young orchard, lots of berries, build-
ings, county - road, springs: about 15
acres tillable! don't write for curiosity:
no agents. Better come ami see. John(telger, Toledo,- - Or., box 105.

WHEAT ranch near Goldendale, Wash- -
Z4i acres: ISO under cultivation, balanceeasily cleared: running stream, stocked
and equipped. Including machinery, stock;
this year's-- crop: 85 acres wheat, finecrop prospects, house, large barn.outbuilding. $18,000. $6000 ih. 10
years on balance. 5 per cent. Interstate
Land Co.. 243 Stark St. Main 6429.

20 ACRES. Whits Salmon valley, partly
ciearoa; nouse lias fireplace, living, din
Inz. bath, kitchen, sun.' 3 bedrooms, dou
hie rleeptng porch; grand view of Mount
Hood and valley: $10.0o0 has been ex
pended on tnls place; your own terms.
Make offer. Owner, 869 K. 8tu N.
Woodlawn 1704.

DO you want a real gooa farm close to
rortiano i r unj wjuippea. wim acres
In ct ops, or- an house, .close ln,
or some timber; It will pay you to And
out about tnia irom owuer. Call
address 454 E. 7th st. N.

E wheat and stock ranch, good
water, rencea, nouse, oams. etc.; 1

mile railroad, Umatilla Co.; 10OO cords
wood, good outride range: price $6000,
will take city property; owner now in
city. M. Bates, 4uu swetland bldg.

IMPROVED 60 acres close to Eun a.
room nouse, own, unite Diags.. os acres
In cultivation; souou; nail cash, bal. 3years, or will take light cars or worn
driven Ford trucks, or grocery stock to
$3uyu. Dai, caan. cm Gosnen. Or.

irnR SALE Good baraalns ln eholf w.r
lamette valley farms In cultivation andIn crop, ranging from 60 acres to loOO
acres. Wall improved. Call on or writsj. v. imps. Aioaor. ur.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

I WANT A HOUSE '
ON WESTOVER TERRACES
OR IN BETTER PART OK
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.

MUST BE BARGAIN.
ALL CASH UP TO $20,000.

AF 718. OREGON IAN.

WE are In touch with many persons de-
siring from 1 to homes priced
right that can be purchased with about
$500 down. If you have such a place
and want quick sale, let us know about

F. L. EDDY,
RITTER. LOW1C & CO.,

201-3-6- Board of Trade Bldg.
MANY CLIENTS WITH THE MONEY

FOR HJGH-CLAS- S HOMES. $7DOU TO
$30,000, IRVINGTON HEIGHTS OR
LAURELHURST; MUST BE STRICTLY
MODERN AND WELL LOCATED.
POINDEXTER. 208 SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE BAST 677i.

WE have cllenta waiting for homes from
$20OO to $7000: good first payment. Ifyour property is for sale call at our 01- -
Ilce or phone.

O. W. T. MUELLHAUPT & CO..
C. hi. Adams, 407 U. S. Natl. Bank Bldg.

Broadway 3838.
SBC.L NOW.

We make quick sales because we do
not list more property than we can give
our personal attention.. If you want to
sell Immediately our appraiser will call.

WELLER RINEHART.
212 Chamber of Commerce. Main 4503

FOR A DOCTOR. CLOPH IN EAST SIDE
OR WEST SIDE. TWO-STOR- Y HOUSE
WITH FOUR OR FIVE LARGE ROOM
FIRST FLOOR: PREFERS CENTRAL
ENTRANCE HALL.
POINDEXTER. 208 SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE EAST 6771.

WE NEED listings of houses from every
district; Just phona and we will do ths
rest.

REALTY DEPT.
LAWYERS' TITLE it TRUST CO..

285 Stark. Marshall 1898.
BHACKS AND SMALL HOMES WANTED.

Prico must bs right and terms very
easy; we navs sola over ovu nomes
the past year. If yon want action. 11

with us. Fred W. German Co.. 733
Cham, of com.

WANTED Listings of lots at prices tha
would provs soms inducement to bulidera

REALTY DEPT..
LAWYERS' TITLE A TRUST CO..

S5 Stark. Marshall 189S.
BUNGALOW WANTED.

About $2250 up to about $4000. must
be In Richmond or Woodstock district--
Inform me regards same at 1415 Divi
sion.

WANT eastern Oregon farm. 80 to 160
acres, under water, up to $10.00O: will
rive rood flats, value $5500. Income $6

, and $1000 cash- - as first payment. Henry
' W. Goddard, etark st.

WANT central East Bids bouses with full
or fractional lots: sold several the pas
week ana nave customers waiting.

, HENRY W. GODDARD.
243 Stark st.

WANTED Cosy bungalow or modern
house. Irvlngton. Rose city. Laurelhurs
Hawthorne preferred: tnust have satisfactory price and terms: absolutely no

. agents. AJ oregonlan.
SUBURBAN nome wanteo from i acre

to around o acres, give cartare and de.
tails In reply, caan price. Owner pre
lerrea. aj ouu, oregonlan.

$500 AS FIRST payment on good house of
a pout any gooa aistrtct con-
sidered, owner please. Box AR 890, Ore
gonisn!

BUNGALOW of about six rooms In R.
P. or Laurelhurst. with garage or place
for one. Have cash and securities for

WANT Small Seaside cottage nearocean.
Have caan ana securities. AJ 712. Ore
gonian.

WANTED Close-i- n farm or suburbs
home from sjuuu to tor nne city
property. Owner, , AB 722, Oregonlan.

IF your west sltfe property Is for sals see
John singer xor results. 40 cnamber
of Commerce bldg. Main 9478.

TWO or three acres. Park Rose district or
close In on Columbia fhlghway. Mar-sha- ll

4779.
WESTOVER horns up $15,000 from owner.

East 419. '

THE best buy I can find for $3000 In abungalow; I5O0 cash. East 5770.
FREE FARM LIST8. San Joaquin valley MODERN house, in or near Monta-furn- ii

Paul Rossler. Stockton. CaL villa. - AM 710. Oregonian.

WANTED REAL, ESTATE.
WANTED Small place near Portland. In

cultivation, good soil, some fruit, small
house and other buildings, in good re-
pair; good cash payment; reasonable
terms on balance. BJ Stio, Oregonlan.

Farms Wanted.
FARM WANTED.

I have a client wanting to rent a largs
farm around 700 acres. He will pay
cairh rent and take possession this fall.
Would like half or twt-thlr- under
plow and good bldge. Write me at once.. A. G. BENDER,

RiTTER. LOWE sc CO..
" Board of Trade Bldg.

WANT 1 acre or more near car line; must
have some fruit and good buildings. l
Will pay cash. Write full description
and price at once. R. Ackley. 1101 East
Morrison St., Portland, Or.

TIMBER LANDS.
43.000,000 FEET fancy yellow fir timber. .

Railroad passing through tlmoer. suit-
able for 50-- saw mill. Freight on lum-
ber to California and eastern points
practically same as Portland. Call al
527 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

FOR SALE 120 acres In Clatsop county:
about 3 million ft. yellow fir. on river
and highway. $.10 per acre. R. 6. box
63. Vancouver. Wash.

SAWMILL, now operating, for lease with
timber. 30.000 capacity required: $12,500
or would take partner. AJ 706. Ore-
gonlan.

TIMBER claim for sale in Lincoln county.
Mrs. A. Deloney. 366 N. 21st sr. Port-
land. Or.

FOR SALE Fir stumpage, haul by
auto truck to deep water, $3. Watts c

Price. Scappoose. Or. ,

ACRES, relinquishment, for sale;
$100. P. O. box 3491. city.

SAWMILL location, near Portland; 5,000,-00- 0

red fir. easily logged. Main 85.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
GOING accessory, gasoline and vulcan

ising business to trade lor small ranch,
vacant property or house. Owner. AM

oregonian
OULD like to swap new $60 phonograph 3for groceries, or what navs you 7 Main
T:iv

GOOD bone cutter and spray pump. What
have you 7 Oak Grove. Box 45.

FOR RENT FARMS.

RANCH FOR RENT.

.120 acres, about 20O acres In
hish state of cultivation, balance
in woods pasture, watered by fine
spring and two creeks;
house, fireplace, large barn, 8 large
hog houses, stone dairy, necessary
outbuildings, family orchard of as-

sorted fruits. place fenced and
cross-fence- in good neighbor-
hood, close to school; has all rural
advantages. 12 miles from Van-
couver on good auto road; cash or
share rent to right party. SEE

THOMPSON. SWAN LEE..
Third and Main Streets.,
Vancouver, W'ashlnjrton.

FOR LEASE. 6OO ACREA $7oO PER
1 E.A K..

BOO acres, with about 200 acres that
Can be plowea. oaiance in open pasture,
200 acres of this Is upland and all level.
balance is on bottom, very fine grass
land, house and barn, railroad station on
place, on paved road. H mile from good
country town; personal property: 35
head of high-grau- e milch cows. 6 head
vnunar cattle, full line farm machinery.
will sell all or part of cattle and give
3 years' lease st 11 ou per year.

THOMPSON. SWAN LEE.
Sd and Main ats.. Vancouver. Wash.

DAIRY 50 head of extra well bred cows
and belfers; milk route in prosperous
town: splendid pasture; lrm. AV 863.
Oregonlan.

85040 ACRES. Lane county. Blue Rive.- -

district, owner. Main jwi.

TO EXCHANGE REAL. ESTATE.
160 ACRES of good timber V4 mlie of

county road, 1 mile of R. k. ana largest
sawmill on coast; trout stream running
through. Price $3500.

beach hotel In same locality,
all furnished and equipped; good busi-
ness winter and summer; now rented;
at eialtair station; both In Tillamook
pouniv. Exchange either or both tor
ranch or houses. Geo. Morse-- , owner,
Jennings Lodge. Oregon.

F.XCHANGE OFFICE.
' We have experience in trading, call
and tell us what you have. Sea Mr.

K1NTERSTATK INVESTMENT CO..
Bdwy. 6043. 410 Henry Bldg.

: H rc.-i- A M FOR PORTLAND.
1 acre and modern bungalow

garage, chicken park, fruit, 13500; want
modern 5 or bungalow.

W. D. ROD ABA UGH.
1046 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor 4299

ROSE CITY PARK.
5 rooms, strictly modern, furnace, fl

nlarp cement basement, polished floors.
For improved farm or acreage. Phone
::i or 670 E. 74th street North.

50 LOTS, 60x105 In Olympla. Wash. Desire
to exenange ror rornanu propei iy. ..in
assume mortgage or pay small cash dif-
ference. Address F. M. Kirsch, 275 Oak
street. Portland. Or.

TRADE IT? Sure will! Our offices an
along the coast stales anu over u mi
as Montana; we will trade for you. Pa-
cific Agency. 514 Swetland bldg.

1.ES1DENCE property in Dallas. Or., to
exchange for nouse or cottage on aiua-moo- k

beach, Rockaway preferrod. Ad-
dress L. D. Brown. Dallas. Or.

OR SALE, or will trade for farm or city
property, two -- wciiune u. uiuuar 1011"
In Lane county, containing over 7.000.00U
feet: Address Hotel Osborn. Eugene. Or.
7 ACRES on Yaqulna bay; 00 acres tide

"land; will take Portland property as part
payment, must have soms cash. Call
Sellwood 1721.

WANT to trade farm, orchard, good house
and barn ana "muni 01 aum mi .uj
kind of property, mill and timber pre-
ferred. AV 916. Oregonlan.

TWO nice lots H block to car and school.
rl.ir ni inc. to muB lor rciiiiuuMiiineiu,
must have cabin. L. M. Johnson. 1727
K. 11th st- - South. Sellwood car.

640 ACRES Irrigated land, w,i;l exchange
f0l fortlana uusineas ur Bpavnrueiti
house; value $45.00, income $12.U0u.
B. M. Price & Co.. 200 Henry bldg. n

34 LOTS S. B. cor. 43d and Division. $t0
each. or exunauae. cu acaa-hon-

26U6 East 43d aL
NICE lot in Sellwood to trade for car la

gOOQ COI1UIVIWU. ' ' u.va w v. avivw.
Wash.

WALLOWA COUNTY wheat and stosk
rancn to traae djt owner mr tun prop
erty. 603 Title Sk i rust diuk. main .

FOR SALE,
Hornre. Vehicles, Livestock.

WILL trade good young team of work
V, fur milch eowa Call at ths dairy
barn, 896 Powell Vaiiey road; Woodstock
car.

l BIG team of horses and wood wagon
for sale, or trade for cordwooa. beuwooa
Wood at Coal Co. pnone bonwooa ot.

TWO fresh cows with calf, $90 and $100
each. Call Wdln. xoi. MU av. A.om
bard st Take Wdln. car.

GOOD cow for sale; gives 18 qusrts a day
when fresh; mixed Durham and Jersey.
503 Alta st. St. Johns car.

FOR SALE Match black team. 6 years
old: weight about 30OO; harness and
wagon. Mike uagen, jtusseu st.

jrriti rale Thirty-flv- e registered 8hrop
shire March and April ram lambs: $20
each. Holman Fuel Co.. P4 6th at

YOUNG female goat for sale, the mother
4 Vs quarts milk a day, also goat... . . .. r..,.a .1 '. . k. - k -

inim lor Mic "" win -

DEAD stock removed quickly; cash paid
for dead cows and crippled horses.
Phone Mllwsukle 69-- J tor results.

FOR ' SALE Three teams with harness,
barn K. 6th and lvon sts. Holman
Fuel Co.

WE BUY and sell cattle, sheep and goats.
Campbell-Phela- n Land A Cattle Co.. 302
Couch bldg.

TEAMS and dump wagon for rent C. C.
Chappeli. 1029 E. Yamhill au. Tabor
1709.

FOR SALE New set double buggy har-
ness. $00. Holman Fuel Co.. 94 5th st.

A FULL blooded Jersey cow for sals cheap.
531 1 52Uave: ;

LARGE pastures for rent near Portland.
Main 85.

$65 HORSE, buggy and rarnene, gentle
for woman or children. 327 Front st.

DEAD horses, animals hauled away free.
Portland Rendering Co., Woodlawn 20.

HAVE a few haying teams for hire. Call
evenings. Tabor 2710.

DEAD HORSES taken quickly; cash for
dead cows. Tabor 4203.

DURHAM and Guernsey cow, gives 17
quarts daliy. Phone Woodlawn 6271.

WILL rent to responsible party Chickerlng
grand piano. East 665. .

TWO fins milking goats. 2171 E. Market
street.

2800-L- teem, ftne condition. Sea them
at the ranch. Main 7818.

FOR SALE.

17

Horses, Vehicles, Livestock.
TEN head of first-c'.a- ss cows, differentbreeds, four of them are fresh with , ,

calves; ail young, gentle, good looking. 'healthy and heavy rich milkers; willsell cheap or trade for beef or horses.Call at the stable, corner of 29th and .
Powell Valley road. Woodstock car.

MUST BE SOLD.
Have no further use for my 3 horses,

brown team, 5 years old. weight 8250lbs., sound and gentle, suitable for any-
thing, very stylish and fat; a loo big
buckskin horse, weight 1680 lbs., workany where. Call at barn, corner of
Richmond and Syracuse sts.

COMBINATION driving and ridingmare, gentle, free driver, some speed,
sound, weight atout 1200. a beautv; allgaits uodrr saddle. "Bailey Whalebone"buggy, track harness, new
saddle and bridle, blanket; cheap. 209
Alder st. . -

COMBINATION driving and ridingmare, gentle, free driver, some speed,
sound, weight about 1200; a beauty: allgaits under saddle, "Bailey Whalebone"buggy, g; track harness, new
saddle and bridle, blanket; cheap. 269
Alder st.

HERE'S A BUY.
34 acres ali clear with buildings. 26 inhay and the rest In oats. 8 miles west ofPortland. All goes for $9900. Can give

Immediate possession. Write E. Lehman,
Beavertoa, Or., or phone Hil laboro

TEAM, weight 2200 pounds: good worker!and gentle; good heavy harness and 1 --

ton spring wagon; price $145 for outfit.
AUo a fresh Jersey cow andcalf; price $130 for both; for cow only,
$110. Call at 4138 73d SL S. J3.: Mt.Scolt car.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN.
Must sell this week a team of mares.

S and 6 years old. weight 2700 lbs., fatand sound, good style, with or withoutwagon and harness; no reasonable offerrefused. 4i5 Syracuse st. St. Johns.
JL'ST bought a farm, will sell our

house. 1 block from Mt. Scott oar tinson 96th St., very reasonable, or will tradefor livestock or farm machinery. In-
quire at 990 Powell Valley road, phone
Seilwood 717.
TEAMS with harness and wagon, weightan arouna auvu ics. ; age irom 4 to 8years. If you are in the market for a
real good team come and try them. 896
Powell Valley road; Woodstock car.

JERSEY and Holsteln cow. Just fresh; willguarantee a gallons ot. milk per dav.29th and Powe.l Valley road: Woodstockcar.
3000-L- matched team biack

Percheron colts, unbroken; sound, gen-
tle; price $300. E. E. Morgan, Yam-
hill. Or.

75 HOG, average i:;3 lbs., sell by weightor lump off; must sell on account of
illness. Boh Lowe, .Buckley ave., south
of the Foster road.

$125 CHUNKY built team, fine for or
chard, work single or double. 327 Frontstreet.

Pianos. Organs and Musical Instruments.
SECURITY STORAGE CO. CLOSING OUT.

uouaoir upright piano, cash $ 65
French upright piano, cash 75
$300 Gray A Co. upright, cash 110
$450 Halletl A Davis upright, cash.. 145
$425 Dunham A Co. upright, cash.. Irt5
$475 Hallett & Davis upright, cash.. 195
$475 Davis A Son upright, cash 215
$550 Kimball A Co. upright, cash... 265
$750 Steinway & Sons upright, cash 290
$750 Hara A Co. player piano, cash 395
$900 Thompson player piano, cash.. 435
$1000 Singer player piano, cash.... 495
Parlor organs $19. $25. $33 to $45

Pianos stored, 75c month.
Pianos bought and sold for cash onlv.
103 10th st. st Wash, and Stark sts.

$15 and $25 cash sends home a piano.
$25 and $50 cash sends home a player
piano, balance $8, $10 to $20 monthly.
Schwan Piano Co., 101 Tenth at. at
Stark.

PIANO BARGAINS.
Our prices on used pianos are

the best in town. See them.
H ACKLEY, a snap $275
Bailey, mahogany case ..... 225
Irving, oak case 240
Milton, plain mahogany ...... 3O0
Bollerman, oak case ......... 25o
UNIVERSAL PLAYER 425
AND OTHERS. Terms given.
4SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO..

125 4th St.

VICTROLA AND OUTFIT.
t,Do you know you can buy a

cabinet size Vlctrola with records,
ten selections, your own cholca.new, for $129.80 on terms at

Music Co.. 125 4th
st.. bet. Washington and Aldersts.?

BRUNSWICK mahogany, gold trim-
mings, a splendid bargain. Termsgiven. Sieberllng-Luca- s Music Co.,
125 4th st., bet. Wash, and Alder.

PIANO FOR VICTROLA.
$200 new VICTROLA and RECORD

OUTFIT; trade for used piano: bestproposition.. Main 85H6.
SE1BEKL1NG-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.,

125 Fourth iSt.
HIGH-GRAD- E Steger c Son upright grand

piano in quarter sawed oak rinish. stored
with us by party leaving town, will sac-
rifice if taken today. Can be seen at
180 First St.. cor. Yamhill. Main 4773.

TRADE YOUR PIANO
or organ on a new Victroia and records;
our proposition will please you.

SElBERLING-LUCA- a MUSIC CO.,
125 Fourth Street, Main 8586.

WANTED Square piano with good rose-.- 3
wooa case to oe rellnlsned ror a table.
Will pay cash or trade talking machine. 1;

Harold S. Gilbert. 384 Yamhill st.
A PARLOR GRAND PIANO.

Tn good condition, fine tone. Behr
Bros. niSKe. al a reasonable price and
terms. Phone Broadway 5146.

PIANO WANTED.Pay cash; get our price. Seiberllng-Lnca- s
Music Co.. 125 4th st. Main 85SH.

$500 KIMBALL piano, upright, only $15i.
nice tone, terms. xsruaerage CO., 812
Worcester Bldg.

PLAYER-PIAN- WANTED. .',- - fWill give Tillamook Beach lots for a - s
good player. Write BJ 862. Oregonlan. ''! 5

FOR SALE New Columbia Grafonola;
walnut case: cost $140, will tako $120
cash. Tabor 6037.

WOULD like to swap new $60 phonograph '
for groceries, or what have you? Main
jii52J

RENT A PHONOGRAPH WORTH BUY-""- '-
ING. HAROLD S. GILBERT. 884
YAMHILL. .

PIANOS and player pianor for rent. Em-
pire Transfer. 254 Broadway. Bdwy. 165. 7 "C .'

CABINET grafonola with records for rent, ' tEmpire Transfer. 254 Broadway. Bdwy. V

155. "

BUY that piano at 812 Worcester Bldg.
Save a lot of money; you may need itsoms day.

$650 GENUINE J. A C. Fischer piano, only
$250. terms. 812 Worcester Bldg.

WANTED Bargain ln plana: give cashtoday. Main 3864 before 6 P. M.
$550 ALMOST brand new Thompson piano,

$235. terms. 312 Worcester Bldg.
MAHOGANY Vlctrola No. XIV; 30 rao-Fho-

ords Included. $165. 325-9-

CHICKERING piano, rosewood case. $125.
terms given. 312 Worcester Bldg.

$225 BUYS almost new $350 Stoddard.
piano, terms. 812 Worcester Bldg. "

WANTED Good toned piano; pay cash
for bargain. Marshall 5709. No dealers.

$125 BUYS sweet tone upright piano; some
terms. 812 Worcester bldg.

PIANO, upright, splendid tone; $150
Main 6372.

$200 BUYS $550 Fischer piano, terms. 812- -
Worcester Bldg.

A BEAUTIFUL new piano for $364) cash.
PeJvood 628.

$625 MILTON piano, only $280. 812
Worcester Bldg.

STAIGER player piano for sale, good as
new. Call at 95Q3 66th ave. S. E. -

STEINWAY piano, wonderful tons. $236
cash: no dealers. Tabor 4964.

$125 BUYS nice toned upright piano, stool
and scarf on terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

VALUABLE violin for sale. Tabor 0279.
Furniture for Sale.

THREE-ROO- house for rent, furnitiars --

for sals; garden and fruit trees. Call i
Janitor Douglas Court, 428 West Park.
Marshall 423

WILL seal cheap, furniture of m

house, good location, building all moat-e-

3 rooms now rented, brings ln rent
of entire building. Wdln, 510C.

NEW and used office equipment of every
description, special bargains In roll-to- p

desks and filing cabinets: see us before
purchasing. D. C. Wax. 81 Fifth St.

'.CI

IDEAL wood and coal rarnre. $25:.gas plate and stand. $6. Et41'.. 500 E. 14 th N. 7
FOR SALE Genuine leather set: two -

rockers and davenport. Real bargain.
1230 E. Flanders street.

ONE dining room table and 75 yards of
Axminster carpet, including border, al-
most new. Tabor SI IS.

FOR SALE Domestic gas ranee, in first-cias- e

condition. Phone East 8


